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rn the f i rs t  three chapters a micromethod for  cul tur ing chinese Harnster
lymphocytes on behal f  of  immunological ,  i_mmunogenet ic and.  cyto logical  re-
sea rch  i s  desc r i bed ,  I n  chapLe r  f ou r  a  gene t i c  ana l ys i s  o f  a  pa r t  o f  t he
major h istoconpat j -b i l i ty  system(MHS) of  the Chinese Hamster has been gr. iven.
we deveroped in 1972 as a prel iminary to our immunogenet ic studies a mac.ro-
nethod for  the st imulat ion of  chinese Hamster l lmrphocytes for  cytogenet ic
purposes,  using whole blood cul tures.
Because only low amounts of  bfood can be obtained f rom a s ingle animal ,
th is method is  not  sui table for  more int- r icate genet ic and inmunologicaJ
studies where a large number of  tests per i .ndiv idual  are necessat  y.  So we
had to develop a micro-culLuremethod using the smal lest  possib le amounts of
Iynphocyr-es.  The approacl ' .  to t l rese quest ic ,ns is  descr ibed in Chapter I  an. l
r r .  r t  is  shov/n that  there j -s a rerat ionship betdeen opt imal  foetal  caf f
serum (FCS) -  and opt inal  phytohaernaggh:t - in in (pHA) concentrat ion and between
serr-rn/PHA rat io,  cel l  concentrat ion and area of  the cul ture surface.
For opt imal  lyrnphocyte st imulat ion increasin 'J am.)unts of  pHA are needed.
wi th increasing concentrat j -ons cf  FCS and c lecreasing arnounts of  PI IA wi th
decreasing a.nounts of  lynrpi rocytes,
This shi f t  to l -o\ . , /er  PHA concentrat ions,  when decreasinq amounts of  cel ls
a re  s t imu la ted ,  occu . r s  f i r s t  i n  f l a t - , nex1 .  i n  r ound -  and  t han  i n  V -bo t t o -
med mi-crot i ter  prates,  whereas the range of  pHA concentrat ions that  g ive
])r rnphocyte st imurat j -on of  a g iven number of  ce- l ls  is  wider in v-  than in
round- and narrowest in f lat  bot tomecj  p lates.
The l -owest  amounts of  cer l -s can be st imurated in prates \ , r i th v-bot tomed
wel ls,  probably because, wi th these low numbers of  ce] ]s,  th is wel- ] ,  shape
o f f e r s  t he  bes t  poss ib i l i t i e s  f o r  ce l . l -  concacc .
rn a l , l -  types of  p lates fov/est  amounls of  cer ls  can be cul tured in lhe
p resence  o f  2 -mercap toe thano l .
The necessi ty of  more pHA when the serum concentrat ion is  increased is
probabry due to the bi r rd ing of  n i togen by m'coproteins in the serum.
The PHA concentrat ions,  opt imal  for  t i re st imulat ion of  a certa in a.rnount of
celrs,  is  dependent on the k ind of  serum used, probably due to d i f ferences
in  b i nd ing  capac i t i es  o f  t he  d i f f e ren t  se rum p ro te i - ns .  so ,  us rng  Ho rse  se -
nrm instead of  FCS, t_he pHA concentrat ions for  opt j_maj.  l l rmphocyte st imula_
t ion are much l -ower:  (unpubl ished resul ts) .
rn chapter r  i t  is  shown that  wi th 1o0roo0 lymphocytes i ' round bot tomed
plates the peak of  response is  af ter  2 Lo 4 c iays of  curture.  , - fhe peak of
response is  ear l ier  when higher cel l -  concenLrat ions are used and I  ater  when
lower ce11 concentrat ions are used.
Especial ly  in the presence of  2-mercaptoethanol  (2 ME) the opt imum cul ture
t ine of  curtures contain ing equal  numbers of  cel ls  on di f ferent  cul . ture
areas,  var ies correspondingly to the cul ture area.
Addi t ion of  2 [ ' rE to the curtures general ly  g ives a marked increase in lyrn-
phocyte prol i ferat ion.  This increase in pror i ferat ion shows most c lear ly
when cel lu lar  inhib i t ion and cul- tur .e t ime are no l imi t ing factors for  th is
enhanced prol i ferat ion.
wi th proronged cul ture t ime pror i ferat ion is  most  inhib i ted rn v- ,  modera-
te ly in round- and ress in f r -at  bot tomed prates.  so the opt imum t ime of
cul ture is  shortest  in V- and longrest  in f ]at  bot tomed ptates,
The by-2- l '4E- induced increased prol i ferat ion r^ i i th h igher numbers of  cel Is is
bet ter  in p lates wi th f r -at-bot tomed welrs,  especia l ly  af ter  a longer cul tu-
re  t 1me .  so ,  t hese  cu l t u re  cond i t i ons ,  as  desc r i bed  i n  chap te r  r r r ,  a re
r r a r r r  f : r r n r r v ^ h l 6  f ^ v  ^ehromosomal preparat ions.
rn exper iments wi th nr ixed lymphocyte cul ture (MLC) paners,  \ , , /here in general
onJ-y row amounts of  cer ls  are avai lable,  cul tur . ing in v-bot tomed plates a:r . j
addi t ion of  2 ME to the cul tures has given the best  resui ts.
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In Chapter IV the data on the genet ics of  the mixed lymphocyte react ion
(MLR)  a re  d i scussed ,
Assuming a codominant expression of  the MLR al le les the number of  phenoty-
pes wi l l  be equal  to the number of  genotypes and both can be calculated
from the st j -mulat ion pat terns in two-way and one-way MLC panels.
In two-\,ray l,lLC panels the number of different l,lLR phenotypes, involved in
that  panel ,  is  equal  to the number of  animals,  mutual ly  react ive in a l l
poss ib l e  comb ina t i ons .
With two, three or  four a l - le les at  one l "ocus the number of  possib le pheno-
types wi l l  be respect ively:  three,  s ix and ten.  With two Loci ,  r^r i th two
di f ferent  a l -Leles each,  th is number of  phenotypes wi l l  be nine.
The segregat ion pat terns of  MLR in hamster fami l ies could aLl  be explained
by a one-Iocus-hypothesis,  af though in such smal l  samples as we had the
possib i l i ty  that  two or  more c losely I inked loci  are involved can not  be
exc luded .
Because in our t lvo-way l " lLC panel-s,  never more than s ix d i f ferent  phenoty-
n c q  h a r z e  h o a n  f n r r n d  f h ^  h ^ - f  I i L ^ l ' -  ^ " n t r n : + i ^ n  ^ f  f h c  F > n f c  i c  a i r r a n  h r rp u s r r  r v u r r u ,  r r ^ E f y  E ^ y r q r r q u r v r r  v r v E r r  ! J
asswning that  at  Least  three al l -e les at  one locus are determining the MLR
in our s lock.
From the nunlcer of  uni-  and bj - l -ateraf  react ions in a one-way MLC panel  the
minimr.xn nlunber of  af fe les that  are involved wi th MLR in that  panel  can be
ca l cu la ted ,  whe reas  i n  t hese  pane l s  t he  d i f f e renL  ho l t r ozygoces  and  he te ro -
zygo tes  can  be  de f i ned .
The  resu l t s  ob ta i ned  w i t h  one -way  MLC pane l  s  i nd i ca te  t ha t  a t  f eas t  t h ree ,
and  p robab l y  f ou r  a I l e l , es  a re  i nvo l ved ,  t he  f ou r t h  a I f e Ie  be ing  p resen t  i n
animals obtained f rom the USA.
Howeve r ,  we  sha l l  have  t o  exc ]ude  t he  occu rence  o f  " t yp i ng  responses "  i n
our data.  By these the react ion between two animals could appear as bi late-
ra l ,  whe reas  i n  r ea l i t y  i t  i s  a  un i l - a t e ra l -  one .  Tha t  wou ld  r esu l t  i n  an
overest imat ion of  the numbers of  a l le les,  involved in a pane1.
This problem can be resolved as soon as homozygous Chinese Hamster typing
cel ls  \ . { i l l  be avai lable.  At  that  moment i t  wi l l  be possib le to def ine the
genotypes more accurate.  Then i t  wi l l  aLso be possib le Lo correlate the
magni tude of  st imulat ion in the MLR between two anima]-s wi th the nunber of
d i f ferent  a l le les that  are involved in the react ion,  and also to correlate
the magni tude of  st imulat ion in the MLR with skin graf t  surv ival  t ime.
Skin graf t  surv ival  t ime between t ' tLR compat ib le animals was 42!ZZ 1n=97 un6
be tween  MLR i ncompa t i b l e  an ima l s  1213  days  (n=9 ) .
Thus we have al ready out l ined some points of  our fur ther research program.
Bu t  nex t  t o  t . hese  ques t i ons  we  a re  a im ing  a t  a  mo re  t ho rough  ana l ys i s  o f
the MHS in the Chinese Hamster.
The  f i na l  a im  o f  ou r  p ro j ec t  i s  a  gene t i c  ana l ys i s  o f  t he  nu rnbe r  o f  I oc i
and  a f l e l es  i nvo l ved  i n  cod ing  f o r  l ymphocy te  ac t i va t - i ng  de te rm inan t s ,  se -
ro l og i ca l l y  de te rm ined  an t i gens  and  de te rm inan t s  i nvo l ved  i n  i nunune  respon -
ses  and  a l l og ra f t  r e j ec t i on .
A f t e r  a n a l v c i q  o f  f h e  d i f f e r e n t  L o c i  h a s  h e e n  c o m n l c t e . l  l i n k a a e  q f r r d i e q  a n dv v r ' r y  I  L
ch romosoma l  mapp ing  by  ce I I  hyb r i d i sa t i on  expe r imen ts  w i l l  be  done .
